
PACK SIX

Ol COVERY
COUGHS,COLDS, WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF

THROAT, CHEST AND LUNGS
Famous for Forty Years of Cures. Price 50c and $1.00

roi n stitexts show
WHAT CAX HE DONE

University of Oregon, Eucene.
March 2S. Two years ago, four Hood
River h'rh school boys came to the
University and decided to live at a
small cost. They bought a city lot on
the Installment plan and built a small
house upon It. During the tw years

A HOPEFUL MESSAGE TO
SCALP SUFFERERS AND MEN

WHO'S HAIR IS THINNING

P.in.lruff bald later. Tne
!s true c soalp diseases. In

f : : ':;.! lness is d sense. The'
tr -- ilre v;:h the preasy salves and lo- - '

the dandruff and scalp
r .! y. u have tried so far is that they

.' anything but temporarily
r v the itching and cake the
' n'lruff it doesn't fall until It is
i'r c.l ...ut apa'.n. Nothing can cure

h troubles but a real
i'.:p die-I- that will kill the,
: r.usira- ,:.:n!ruff and scalp

i'.:.--a-
j

learning fr-.:- fellow drug-
gists thr ugh'iut America that mey
li". 1 a whir'.win 1 cure for dan-
druff, 'cz'-m- a ar.,1 all ..-.-ae-s of the
skin an scilp, the-- Pendleton Drug
Store ...n prov ng to th--

the treatment that it Is
the ; r'j.T..'r.--n- t drug store- in this
city secur-- d th-.- ag-n- cy for the r- - m- - '

eJy. This remedy is ZEMO the clean,
'

preparation that K,::s the gt-r-

of disease- skin clear and clean of
the dandruff or scale and by its an- - '

qualities soothes and heals.
Sold and guaranteed by druggists

and in Pendleton by ftie
Tr ndle-to- Drug Co.

.7

FOR

OR UG S T O RE

TO

CURE SURE

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
EOKVPEX'S DRCG STORJt

they batched and lived for ten dol-

lars a month each. The second year,
with a fifth member in the house, they
lived more cheaply yet. This last fall,
upon the failure of two of the mem-
bers to return to college, the organi-
zation was broken up and the house
and lot were sold at a profit of $150.
AH four of the students early Identi-
fied themselves In a prominent way
in the student enterprise of the

ATHENA YOrXG PEOn.E WED.

IVan AVIllaby and Miss Myrtle Pc
lYooeo United In Marriage.

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena. Ore.. March 27. Mr. Dean

Wll-ab- and Miss Myrtle DeFreece, a
weil known and highly respected
young couple of this city, were mar-
ried in Pendleton yesterday after-
noon nt 2:30. The young couple's
parents both live In this city, tne
bride's parents being Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. a pronsnent wheatgrow-- t

of th s community, the parents of
the m are Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
'ViHahy, another prosperous farmer.
Aft- - r spending a few days in Pendle-
ton the newly-wed- s will return to
this city to live, as Mr. Willaby is in
the employ of the Preston-Parto- n

. rj company of this city. They
v.-r.- . ac ompan;ed by the bride's eld--
st :..-r- Miss Ada De Freece. Nor-

ma smith and Mr. Jesse Myriifc, all
:' th's place.

llKi:i; KILLED AND
ROBBED OF HIS CASH

Xew Tork. March 28. Bes;de the
pen .l.v.r f his safe which had been

lifle! of Ji.ooo in cash, Julius Deb-rovsk- y,

a private banker, was found
with a bullet In his body today.

A nearby revolver was found with
one chamber discharged.

Parties Visiting this Store
Saturday Seemed Highly

Pleased With Their Purchases
this goes to prove that we do not misrepresent, bt do

rAacuj a3 we aavertise. II you were not among the lucky
ones, be sure and make it a point to visit

THE HUB for Bargains
Next Door to Taylor's Hardware Co.

GOING BUY

THE

I To the Women of !

P endleton !

Owing to fact that Pendleton is f
not protected from peddlers and that !;
1 feel unsafe to bring the stock here ;
that I usually handle, I will close out ;
my entire stock of Millinery at cost;
$12 Hats at, . . . 9'

All Patterns at . . 1- -3 Off
Hair Goods . . 1- -3 Off
Willow Plumes . . 1- -3 Ofl

j Rose Campbell, j
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IT'S

the

NEW

THAT'S

TOLD IN PARAGRAPHS

(Special Correspondence?.)
Weston, Ore., March 27. Weston

was defeated on the Milton grounds
Sunday. March 26, by Milton's league
team. The frame was interesting from
start to finish although the score was
9 to 4. Weston :...ide one score in the
first inning and lore In the third.
Newt O'Harra pitched the first half
of the game the-- Hobert Wheeler
pitched the last half.

In the first inning J. E. Keefe, jr.,
the "some" catcher, had his fore fin-
ger, badly injured. He. was catching
v.h. n a ball hit him on the finger nail
and split the back of the finger to
the beme. He wouldn't give up but a
(!oct'-- was called and it was band-
aged as good as possible and he con- -
unut-- .piaying through the entire
game.

Some bad errors were made on both
sides, showing that both teams need
more practice. The good plays out-
numbered the errors by far In both
tt ams.

Weston turned out well to the gain-'- ,

every carriage, buggy and all means
f conveyance were In use.
The team and town people are not

in the least discouraged as it was
only an ail to them In showing their
weak points and they take it as such.
They expected to lose one game and
they thought it was as well the first
as last one.

They will prepare to meet Athena
next Sunday on their own grounds
and they hope for a charming success
which of course it will be.

Mrs. Brst Marsh of Rockland, Ida-
ho, has returned to her former home
in Weston and is going to spend a
short time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ely of Boise
City, Idaho, are visiting Mr. Ely's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton of
this city. Mr. Ely Is a successful
dairy drummer and has Just returned
from an extended trip through Spo-
kane, Seattle, Tacoma and Portland.

Mrs. Ira Kemp, Mrs. Lula Hite,
Mrs. Sim Culley, Mrs. Ralph Sailing,
Mrs. John Beames and family were
all Athena visitors last Saturday.

President W. II. Martin of Colum-
bia t olli-g- delivered an Interesting
address on the needs of education and
an educational system on Saturday
afternoon. In the evening Rev. E.
M. Cross of Wlngfleld, Ore., preach-
ed to a goodly audience. Sunday
morning Rev. A. t, Thoroughman,
presiding elder of Spokane district,
rendered an able sermon and the con-
ference was closed In the evening by
Rev. E. P. Warren of Ileppner, Ore.

Interest is now being manifest In
preparation for the seventeenth an-
nual reunion of the pioneers. The
committees have been appointed and
have been requested to report on the
progress of their work, April 29.

Mr. James Klrkpatrlck who haa
been spending the winter in Los An-
geles returned homo, Saturday
morning. He came by steamer" from
S. n Francisco to Portland and re-
ports a most delightful trip as the
weather was exceedingly fair.

Mr. Frank Ely, who has been visit-
ing in Weston for several weeks, has
returned to Boise City, Idaho.

Mrs. Jas. Navin who has Joined
the German Baptist church of this
city was baptized Sunday afternoon
at 2:00 o'clock.

Miss Sadie NorDean and Miss Odes-
sa Klrkpatrlck were the guests of
Mrs. R. A. Thompson of Athena on
Saturday last.

James Ashworth made a business
trip to Pendleton during the week.

Mrs. MoPhall who formerly lived
near here, but who died at Salem,
wits buried In the Weston cemetery
Saturday morning.

Miss Anna May Thompson of Mea-cha-

is the guest of Ida and Helen
Narkus of Weston.

Mr. Venard Bell hai rented the
rnnch of Mr. Joe Compton for a term
of four years.

Mrs. George Barnes and family have
gone to Seattle to Join her husband.
Tht-- will live a few miles from the
city of Seattle.

Mr. Cox arrived In Weston Sunday
morning. He will accept the position
a clerk in Jarman's deportment
store. He Is an able clerk and has
h?id lang experience.

Miss Mabel Saunders, one of the
students of the Columbia college of
Milton, was the guest of Miss Edna

Banister Saturday ana Sunday.
Mr. Luther Shellenburger has sold

his residence on Broad street to Louis
Davis. Mr. Davis and h's family have
already taken possession. Shellen- -
burgers have moved to the north end
of town and are now living in the
Jones house.

A large number of Weston people
went to Athena to attend the ball
game between Walla Walla and Athe
na Sunday afternoon. A still larger
number went to Milton to see tho game
between Weston and Milton. This
shows that Weston is intensely inter
e'sted in baseball of any sort.

Tom L'euallen of Adams, visited
his mother, Mrs. Margaret Lleuallen
of this city.

Mabel Nolte, who has been
in a restaurant in Walla Walla, is

here on a short visit with her rela
tives.

Sunday afternoon while driving on
the edge of a bank near the depot
James Naven s horse became fright
entd and ran off and threw him sev
eral feet. The buggy was badly de-
molished but Mr. Xavln rece'vod no
serious injury.

Carl McConnetl was over from Mil
ton Sunday and spent tho day with
friends.

Miss Ethel Duncan spent Friday in
Walla Walla.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo
men suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headache, bllllousness, dizziness,
sallowness of the skin and dyspepsia- -
Sold by all dealers

IIIC.I1EST BRITK5E
IX THE NORTHWEST

Track laying on the Oregon Trunk
line has been resumed south of Meto-liu- s,

and the same number of miles
are laid dally as the crew did up the
Deschutes canyon, says tho Madras
Pioneer.

At this time tt Is understood that
the rails are as far south- - as the west
end of Juniper Butte, and that bar-
ing no accidents the rails will all
he laid to Crooked river ty April 1,

and that work will commence on the
Crooked river steel arch bridge, the
preliminary work having already been
completed as far as practical, unti
the heavy machinery and material
could be transported to that point over
the railroad.

Culver Junction, is now on the rail-
road map. and in a few days more
Opal City wi" also be the scene of
railroad activities, thus giving to an-
other large area of country the rail
transportation that they have been
dreaming of for year.

The Crooked river bridge which
will bo used Jointly by both the Hill
and llarrlman lines but will be built
by the Oregon Trunk line, win oe one
of the scenic points In central Ore-
gon, owing to the height of the bridge
from the"water level of Crooked river
and the manner of the construction
of the. bridge, which will be on the
single arch plan, the lower potnis of
the arch resting on the walls of the
b!uff. The structure will be 320 feet
in length from one bank to the other,
this point on the river being one of
the s'rategic points that was .nuch
sought aftpr by both railroad inter-
ests building into this section, and it
is the narrowest place on the whole
length of the river accessible for a
railroad to cross. The height aDove
the water level of this structure will
be 300 feet, and will be the highest
bridge in the northwest and is also
said to be one of the highest In the
United States.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum.
Pendleton's favorite 'picture the

atcr. Good pictures for Tuesday's
change.

1. "Tony, the Greaser." Melies.
This Is melodramatic to a degree, but
it has the thrilling heart interest that
shows a man's a man, call him what
you may. From force of hattt, some
might call him a "Greaser." True, he
Is a Mexican,. He is more, a man ot
noble Instinct and chivalrous nature.

2. "Catherine Howard." KosmJJk.
Revival of an old drama founded on
the marriage of King Henry VTII to
Catherine Howard. It is all well stag-
ed and well acted.

3. "Getting Sister Married." y.

This is the biggest laugrt in
many raoons every scene alive with
side splitting comedy situations. A
farce you will laugh at for many ay
to come. Don't miss It.

4. "Hunting Big Game in Africa."
An lntertainlng picture and something
out of the ordinary. -

Four full reels at each performance.
Best pictures obtainable at all times.

Tho Pastime.
The house of quality. Special for

Tuesday's change, the second reel of
the big feature film:

"A. Tale of Two Cities." The sec-

ond part of Dickens' great story In-

troduces Lucy, Sidney Carton, the
hero of tho tale, De Fargo and Dar-nn- y.

It seems safe to say that tnose
v.U see this film in conjunction with
the first release and the one to f

will acquiro a new Impression of
Dickens' and will appreciate more
fully than ever before the importance
of the motion i ture as showing the
beauties of a good story.

"Grandmother's War Story." . Ka-le-

Pleasing comedy drama, with
It is Interwoven a love story which
affords Miss Gene Oauntler ample op-

portunity to display her versatile pow-
er, i

"Tho Rajah." Edison. From the
play by William Young. This is one
of the most lavishly mounted and
staged productions which the Edison
company has yet shown,

"The Strongest Tie." Kosmlk. A
story showing tho strength of parcn-tl- al

love, tho one thing that money
cannot buy,

"Jiggers' Moving Day." Comedy.
Get acquainted with the Jiggers sub-
jects.

Watch for date of third ana inst
part of "A Tale of Two Cities." Will
bo shown at the Pastime only.

Do you read the East Oregonlan?

MORE POWER

WILL BE GENERATED

Tortland, Ore
the

ARE YOU FREE
FROM

Headaches, Indigestion,
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,

it is promised by Dizziness? If vou are not the mosl
Portland Railway. Light & Power eflective, prompt and pleasantc that bv the vonr 191! i, .m i.

generating more clectrlo power than method of getting lid of them IS to
any other similar concern on the Pa-- ! l j jcli'lc court. This prediction is bascu take n0W and Ulen a desertspOOn.
upon the big expenditures now being ful of the ever refreshing and truly
made for the mammoth water power
plants near Portland. - benehcial laxabve remedy Jbyrup

On its generating plants and the of FigS and Elixir of Senna. It 11

Xs.onC!!nI!s hlKh t, nslonmt,:ans-- ; well known throughout the world
tho company . . t .

expended $7,000,000 by 1914, con-- ' w tne best oi family laxative reme
struction already completed represent.

'
dies, because it acts SO Centlv and

ing an investment of J3.000.000. By
January. 1914. the company win be strengthens naturally without inv
generating 105,000 horse power at its' taring the system in any way.
various plants. .rp

This amount includes lB.ooo horse o get its beneficial effects it U
power plant at Oregon city, tho 25.000 always necessary to buy the genu
herse-p-owe-

r fSS Z manufactured by the California
completed In September of this year, Tig Syrup Co., bearing the namerS:1 hwuhPt0hTcrom?! i t W. Plainly printed oB
pletlon of this development work the j "e ron' every package.
company will use tho same water three j

times at different plants on the river. L,........ ...... .
The company proposes to supply

energy through a large dis-
tance In Oregon and Washington.
Heretofore it has not been selling
power on a very extensivo scale, need-
ing most of the energy generated ut
Its various plants for its own nro- -
Jects. In future, It will have an en- -

$850

three gifts
gifts

voltage to dispose It 'able loans of from 50 to $100
idea that it be to twelve very worthy

cheaper to wero about driven to the
the volume of the business Increases.

I expect to see the day," said he.

28.

the
by

tho wne

will be fur- - BIinm'r but two of th
nlshod . Portland more cheaply than students thus upper
any place in the world. to
my theory. It Is going to be lower and
lower. We expect to electrical
energy so cheap that factories now
using steam power, by re-
fuse material, could not possibly com-
pete with tho price we will be able
to make."

TO CURE A IX E
BROMO Oulnln.

Tablets. refund mnm-- !

it falla to cure. E. W nu'ivi.
Is on each box. i&c.

Dyers'
j Best

Flour

4

Colds,

1S INCREASED

University of Oregon, Eugene,
March The Student Loan Fund
of has Just Increased

aggregating
I860. The are most tlmoiv

ormous of and lslni'v
President Josselyn's wllllto made stu-beco-

consumer ns,dt'nls

According

LAXATIVE
Druggists

signature

University
substantial

,. scnooi ror the re-
mainder of the year because of their

when electrical power resources. All
helped are class- -

make

generated

COLD DAT.
Take

...n.BtMty

men, nnj all of them are
wu-i- r way mrough college.

The donors to the loan fund are J.
C. Ainswnrthy and Ben Selling of
Portland, and R. A. Booth, of Eugene.
These gentlemen have very generous-
ly promised further contributions
whenever the need may nrlso.

At the Rush Sale.
"My wife is ono woman In a thou-

sand."
"What now "
"I Just left her at tho bargain

counter."

la xrmle froiu the choifi' whf th'
irr,.w8. Good !;..! is .,,!. j

nVKKS' HKST YW'1 ia ul. nrn
Shorts, K:ohpi K'oli,,! Ri.-!"-y alvravs
hand,

Pendleton Roller Mills
Ppnellnton, Oregon.

Advertising as Dividend
Producer

THE BIGGEST DIVIDENDS ARE PAID BY ADVERTISERS.

The National Biscuit Co., not with-standin- g

the higli wheat .rices of latn
years, by forcing its sales bv increas-ee- l

advertising, lias been ablo to ad-
vance its common stuck dividend to
7 icr cent

Sears-Uoebue- k & Co. has increased
its common stock dividend from 0 jicr
cent to 7 per cent.

The big concerns that are doing
no advertising or little of it, don't
show such splendid dividend records
or anything near it.

"There are only three things nrres-sar- y

to successful salesmanship by
advertising, which is the highest sales-
manship. First, honesty; second, to
be sensible; third, persistency. That
is the whole prescription. The best
medium is, of course, the newspapers
if you want to reach the consumer.
The newspaper is bought for the new
that is in it, and the news of the man-
ufacturer and producer should be
there." Hugh Chalmers, President
of Chalmers Motor Co., Detroit.

The annual reports issued nlHiiit
this time of each year prove again
that the industrial and commercial
companies, which arc doing the larg-
est advertising, arc tho best dividend
distributors.

The Quaker Oats company is now
paying its common stockholders divi-
dends at the rate of 10 per cent a
year.

Tho same dividend is paid by the
Royal Baking Towdcr Co. on its'com
mon stock.

Tho American Hadiator Co. which
not long ago paid only 4 per cent on
its common Btock, has, since it start-
ed its extensive advertising campaign
been able to increase its dividend to
10 per cent

Tho Eastman Kodak Co., anolhcr
big advertiser, constantly increases
its common stock dividend, which
now amounts to 40 per cent.

Bost by Test, is

fJcwspaper Advertising

working


